Evaluation of New Antibacterial Drugs and their Combinations in a Murine Model to Identify Short Duration Alternative Chemotherapy for Leprosy.
The objective of the research is to test the efficacy of new drugs and drug combinations in mice infected with Mycobacterium leprae (M. leprae) as alternative to current WHO MDT. Individual drugs tested were Rifampicin (RMP), Rifapentine (RPT) and Moxifloxacin (MOXI). Drug combinations were RMP, Clarithromycin (CLARI), Minocycline (MINO) and RMP, MINO and Ofloxacin (OFLO). RPT drug combinations were RPT, CLARI, MINO and RPT, OFLO, MINO. Both the drugs and drug combinations were used as daily regimen and intermittent regimen. WHO MB MDT served as a positive control. Mice pre-inoculated with M. leprae were allotted to daily and intermittent groups and administered selected drugs and drug combinations. At the end of 12 months post sub-inoculation, mice were sacrificed and the proportion % of viable bacilli were counted using Spearman and Karber method. It was noted that RMP, RPT and Moxifloxacin indicated a range of 89.99% to 99.99% bactericidal effect when used in daily or intermittent doses in both normal and TR mice. Drug combinations showed bactericidal effect comparable to that of WHO MDT. From the study it was concluded that if the present duration of MDT has to be shortened then daily dose regimen with RMP/MINO/OFLO or RPT/CLARI/MINO are recommended for a clinical trial.